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内容概要

　　《北大绿卡·新课标教材课时同步讲练：英语（第5册）（外研初中起点版）》从理顺本章或本
节知识切入，在自主学习的基础上采取讲例、讲练对照，以练为主，双栏对照排版，双色印刷的形式
，突出重点，使体例清新明了。
同时根据各学科的特点，分别设计了不同的编写体例，这样更能突出《北大绿卡·新课标教材课时同
步讲练：英语（第5册）（外研初中起点版）》的实用性。
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书籍目录

Module 1 Learning MethodsUnit l I listen to English programmes on the radioUnit 2 You have to study hard to get
good resultUnit 3 Some of the exams were very difficultUnit 4 Have you been to many English classes
already?Module 2 Everyday EnglishUnit l Give me fiveUnit 2 Have a nice dayUnit 3 What's up,Andy?Unit 4 That's
coolModule 3 A Thousand and One NightsUnit l This book is interestingUnit 2 I listen to English programmes on
the radioUnit 3 Baghdad became richUnit 4 Think about your storyModule 4 English:An International
LanguageUnit l　When I left China,l spoke English poorlyUnit 2 When people are in meetings,they often use
EnglishUnit 3 We asked two hundred people when they used EnglishUnit 4 When you are learning English,you
musthave a dictionaryModule 5 My HometownUnit l If I remember,l'll bnng you a souvenirUnit 2　If you come
in spring,you will have a great timeUnit 3 If the weather is fine,we'll go for a swimUnit 4　Many people like
Thailand because of the beachesModule 6 TV ProgrammesUnit lIt was so boring that I fell asleepUnit 2 Though
she has a lot of homework,she watches cartoons every dayUnit 3　It was so good that I:m going to watch it again
tonight!Unit 4 Although it's funny,it's also sadModule 7 Travelling to Hong KongUnit lThe woman who is wearing
glasses works hereUnit 2 The place at the top of the mountain is called the PeakUnit 3　The bus that comes here
doesn't go to the Park HotelUnit 4 The four people who were at the beach were really quietModule 8 In a
museumUnit l I'm really excited to be hereUnit 2　He told us to draw two dots on a piece of paperUnit 3　It was
hard to make an airplaneUnit 4 0ur teacher asked us to stay togetherModule 9 The youngest boy to go to
collageUnit l I don't know where to get pictures of I_incolnUnit 2He studied to become a lawyerUnit 3 His mother
takes him home to have lunchUnit 4 He started to become famous for his speechModule 10 Asking the librarian to
helpUnit l Can you tell me where to find information on Lu Xun?Unit 2 He told her to find out about Lu Xun's
lifeUnit 3 My teacher asked me to put one of Lu Xun's stories in the magazineUnit 4 People stood in line for hours
to buy each bookModule 11 Mobile phonesUnit l　Mobile phones are used all over the world nowUnit 2
　Mobile phones are mostly useci to keep in touch with other peopleUnit 3　1'l1 text you laterUnit 4 People are
not allowed to use their mobile phones while drivingModule 12 Wonders of the worldUnit l The Great Pyramid
was built in BCUnit 2　The King was born in 604 BCUnit 3 It was decorated with many statues Unit 4　It was
built over 2000 years agoModule 13 Outdoor ActivitiesUnit lUnit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4Module 14　A BeautifuISmile
Module 14 A beautiful SmileUnit lUnit 2Unit 3 Unit 4综合测试卷参考答案
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